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Partnership Opportunities

Bock?

The origins of Bock beer are quite uncharted. Back in medieval days
German monasteries would brew a strong beer for sustenance during
their Lenten fasts. Some believe the name Bock came from the
shortening of Einbeck thus "beck" to "bock." Others believe it is more of
a pagan or old world influence that the beer was only to be brewed
during the sign of the Capricorn goat, hence the goat being
associated with Bock beers. Basically, this beer was a symbol of better
times to come and moving away from winter.
As for the beer itself in modern day, it is a bottom fermenting lager that
generally takes extra months of lagering (cold storage) to smooth out
such a strong brew. Bock beer in general is stronger than your typical
lager, more of a robust malt character with a dark amber to brown
hue. Hop bitterness can be assertive enough to balance though must
not get in the way of the malt flavor, most are only lightly hopped.

Why?

Louisville has had a great history with
the brewing industry that ended with
Prohibition. As many of you know in the
last decade this tradition had been
revitalized in Louisville and throughout
Kentucky. Before Prohibition many of the
Louisville breweries would get together
and have a festival celebrating the
coming Spring and pouring of Bock
beers. This was a wildly successful
festival. Many communities around the
nation have started this time-honored
celebration and we are bringing it back
with a bit of a twist.

NULU Bock Fest

The NULU neighborhood itself is a revived area of our city, we know
about bringing back the energy and life to something that is old and
almost forgotten. And today NULU is a vibrant, hip, green and
growing neighborhood with potential for more great things to come.
The celebration of Bock beer in Louisville is a tradition forgotten since
Prohibition. So it makes great sense to revive the festivities and do it
in NULU, where there are also appropriately named alley ways for
the fest- Nanny Goat Strut and Billy Goat Strut.
So come Spring 2020 the NULU Business Association will be hosting
the fifth annual NULU Bock Fest! The day will include the “blessing of
the beers,” some amazing live music, local foods from NULU eateries
and of course the happy “racing of the goats” and crowning of the
winner.
We hope this event will bring back a historic tradition in our city,
bring new people to NULU to see the neighborhood, and showcase
the farm industry importance to the community. We are bridging
connections and RESTORING tradition.
This year’s Fest will be partnering with the Kentucky Guild of Brewers
and our local 4H Chapter, the Louisville Aggies!

2019 BOCK FEST by the numbers
For 4 years we have watched this unique tradition
come to life, whether it is the Bock beers, Wurst
sausages or those adorable goats people love it. 2019
was a record for our marketing and media efforts,
here are the highlights:
• 46 unique media mentions for a total reach of 1.6
million and value of $29,000 (of which we paid
nothing)
• Our Facebook event pages had significant
reaches, with the a demographic between the
ages of 25-55, mostly female.
• Our launch party reached 41.4K+ people on
Facebook.
• Our Facebook Event Page for the event
reached 15k+ people, had 6.9K+ responses to
attending.
• Our follow-up event (due to the rainout)
reached 23.2K people.
• On Instagram account between 1/1/2019 –
4/1/2019 we had 20K+ impressions, 899 likes.
• Media placements in: WLKY, WHAS11, WDRB,
Wave3, Courier-Journal, Insider Louisville, Kentucky
Monthly, Do502, Yelp Louisville, Styleblueprint,
Louisville Magazine, 99.7 WDJX and social posts
from multiple local influencers.
• 767 uses of #nulubockfest on Instagram
• We estimated that despite the rainout we had 4K
attendees.

#nulubockfest

Billy Goat aka Title Sponsor
$5,000
Sponsorship includes:
Logo with link to your company on NULU Bock Fest website, and on
NULU.org webpage.
Company logo prominently included on ALL advertising and print
materials once committed.
Company logo prominent on all day of event banners and event
t-shirts.
Company logo on race awards (created by local artist).
Inclusion on all press releases once committed.
Inclusion on media/public relations opportunities where applicable.
Company booth at festival in a desirable location.
Your company will have its very own happy goat, who will race in
our happy goat race.
Announcement of partnership through social media (both NULU
Bock Fest and NULU Business Association accounts).

Kidd Area Partner
$3,500
Company name and logo associated with our popular kids area
at NULU Bock Fest. Ex: ‘Your company name Kids Area’ (kids area
includes petting zoo, face painting, games and more).
Logo with link to your company on NULU Bock Fest website, and
on NULU.org webpage.
Inclusion on all press releases once committed.
Company logo included on print and online advertising as well as
print materials once committed.
Opportunity to have a booth at the festival.
Your company will have its very own happy goat, who will race in
our happy goat race.
Announcement of partnership through social media (both NULU
Bock Fest and NULU Business Association accounts).

Nanny Goat
$2,500
Logo with link to your company on NULU Bock Fest website, and
on NULU.org webpage.
Inclusion on all press releases once committed.
Company logo included on print and online advertising as well
as print materials once committed.
Your company will have its very own happy goat, who will race
in our happy goat race.
Company can name one race at the event.
Opportunity to have a booth at the festival in desirable location.
Announcement of partnership through social media (both NULU
Bock Fest and NULU Business Association accounts).

Parade Partner
$1,500
Only company logo on parade banners, along with our logo and
event date (as many as 100,000+ people watch or walk in the
parade).
Opportunity to walk with us in the parade.
Goat wearing company outfit in parade (shirt, hat, etc.).
Logo with link to your company on NULU Bock Fest website.
Company logo on a day of event banner.
Inclusion on all press releases once committed.
Company logo included on ALL advertising and print materials once
committed.
Your company will have its very own happy goat, who will race in
our happy goat race.
Announcement of partnership through social media (both NULU Bock
Fest and NULU Business Association accounts).
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Winner Circle Goat
$750
Logo on NULU Bock Fest website, and on Nulu.org webpage
dedicated to the fest.
Your company will have its very own happy goat, who will
race in our happy goat race.
Your company can have the pleasure of naming one of our six
races, and will get a picture in the winner’s circle with the
winning goat. The race name must be happy, not ugly or
offensive please.
Company logo included on print materials once committed.

Racing Goat
$300
Your company will have its very own happy goat, who will
race in our happy goat race. The goat race will take place
with local goats and will walk/run from one alley way to the
other. Your goat can wear an outfit you provide or we will
provide a designated color bandana (will notify prior to the
event which color is your goat).

I would like to be a _________________ partner with the NULU Bock
Fest. I understand this entitles me to the benefits associated with my
choice of sponsorship.
The ensure your place in the in our marketing, please submit your
contract by March 1st.

Amount Enclosed:
Name of Business:
Contact Person:
Address:
Credit Card (Visa or Mastercard):
Credit Card #:
Signature:

Exp:

CVV:

Title:

Date:

Remit to: NULU Bock Fest
701 E. Market Street, Louisville, KY 40206
Phone: 502.468.1516 Or you can email to: ina@inamiller.com
Questions? Contact Ina Miller | 502.468.1516 or ina@inamiller.com

